While considerable effort has been devoted to understanding the factors regulating the 25 development of phytoplankton blooms, the mechanisms leading to bloom decline and 26 termination have received less attention. Grazing and sedimentation have been invoked as 27 the main routes for the loss of phytoplankton biomass, and more recently, viral lysis, 28 parasitism and programmed cell death (PCD) have been recognized as additional removal 29 factors. Despite the importance of bloom declines to phytoplankton dynamics, the 30 incidence and significance of various loss factors in regulating phytoplankton populations 31
working reagent, and incubated for 60 min at room temperature in darkness. Cells were 227 washed twice with wash buffer and fixed before analyzing under a Zeiss Axioskop 228 epifluorescence microscope outfitted with a FITC filter set (excitation wavelength 470/40 229 nm and emission of 525/50 nm). Measurements from each sample were made from three 230 1 mL aliquots. 231
232

ROS detection assay 233
Levels of intracellular reactive oxygen species (ROS), known mediators for PCD, were 234 measured using the oxidation-sensitive fluorescent probe, carboxy-H 2 DCFDA [5-(and 6)-235 carboxy-2',7'-dichlorodihydrofluorescein diacetate] (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA USA). 236
Aliquots (1 mL) of samples were centrifuged at 1000 × g for 5 min. The supernatant was 237 carefully discarded, and the pellet was resuspended in 1 mL of 10 mM PBS buffer, pH 238 7.5 containing a final concentration of 5 µM H 2 DCFDA and incubated for 60 min at 20˚C 239 in darkness. Cells were then washed twice with PBS. Green DCF fluorescence of cells 240 was observed with a Zeiss Axioskop epifluorescence microscope equipped with a FITC 241 filter set (excitation wavelength 470/40 nm and emission of 525/50 nm). 242 243
Measurement of A. fundyense cell size distributions 244
A. fundyense cells fixed with 5% unbuffered formalin were captured from random fields 245 of view, and the number of cells and their areas were estimated using ImageJ software 246 (National Institute of Health, Bethesda, MD USA) following a protocol for single cellcell images collected under 200x magnification were calibrated according to a 20 µm 249 standard under the same magnification. Cell sizes were determined automatically using 250 the "Analyze Particles" function in ImageJ, which applied an automated threshold for 251 detection of cell boundaries and calculated minimum, maximum and equivalent spherical 252 diameters. In turn, individual cell volumes were estimated using a spherical 253 approximation. Cell size was used as an indicator of life cycle stage following criteria 254 applied by Brosnahan et al. (2015) . Late-stage planozygotes were defined as large cells 255 greater than 43 µm in an equivalent circular diameter based on previous descriptions 256 ( Anderson et al. 1983) , and gametes were defined as cells smaller than 30 µm in an 257 equivalent circular diameter (Brosnahan et al. 2015) . This corresponds to the smallest 5% 258 of cell volumes observed in samples from the start of the A. fundyense bloom in Salt 259 Pond (sample collected 22 April). Partitioning of the population into gamete, vegetative 260 cell and late-stage planozygotes was then assessed by determining the proportion with 261 volumes <14,137 µm
Results
264
A. fundyense population dynamics in Mill Pond and Salt Pond 265
Our results from the overall water column analysis revealed that A. fundyense was the 266 dominant phytoplankton species and the maximum cell concentrations were mostly 267 observed in subsurface samples -either from 3 or 5 m depth in Salt Pond and 5 or 7 m 268 depth in Mill Pond -and surface cell concentrations remained low throughout the bloom 269 period (Fig. 2) . We used depth samples where the maximum cell numbers were observed 270 as the most representative sample for the A. fundyense population in both ponds. Less than 5% dead cells were detected during the development phase including the peak 288 of the blooms in both Mill and Salt Ponds. However, in Mill Pond over 10% dead cells 289 were observed during termination (6 May, 14.1% at 7 m depth). Fewer dead cells were 290 observed a week later, though overall A. fundyense abundance was down as well (13 291 May, 8.3% at 5 m depth, ~1,000 cells L -1 ; Fig. 3a) . A similar but less intense pattern of 292 cell mortality was observed in Salt Pond where very few dead cells were detected up to 293 the peak of the bloom. Dead cells then increased as a proportion of the population duringactivity was measured only in Salt Pond, where active caspase levels increased in parallel 296 with dead cells after the bloom's peak (Fig. 3b) . 297
Another common feature of PCD is intracellular ROS production, which serves as a 298 trigger for cell death. Cells exhibiting endogenous ROS generation were observed about 299 two weeks prior to the bloom peak both in Mill Pond and Salt Pond, but were barely 300 detected otherwise ( Fig. 3a and 3b ). An exception was the end of the bloom in Salt Pond, 301 where cells showed a dramatic increase in ROS generation (35.5 ± 3.0% on 17 May at 5 302 m depth) on our last sampling date (Fig. 3b) . 303
In Salt Pond, Amoebophrya dinospores were observed throughout the bloom period 304
and their abundance remained relatively constant until the bloom's termination when 305 dinospore abundance increased sharply. This spike in dinospore abundance was preceded 306 by a similar increase in the prevalence of Amoebophrya infections near the bloom's peak. 307
Prevalence estimates from earlier in the bloom's development were less than 5% for all 308 infection stages, but increased to a combined 26.7% after the bloom's peak (Fig. 3c) . The 309 impact of parasitic infections and cell death was further examined over depth (Fig. 3d) .
Similarly, increased numbers of dead cells were found at 3 m than at 5 m depth although 313 the prevalence of infections was higher than the proportions of dead cells. A distinct 314 depth distribution was observed during bloom decline (13 May) when infections weredevelopment through its demise and contrasts the impact of cell death on bloom demise 363 to that of other loss pathways, particularly infections by an intracellular parasite 364 (Amoebophrya spp.) that chronically impacts inshore dinoflagellate blooms. Interestingly, a drastic increase in ROS level was detected at the end of the bloom 381 period in Salt Pond ( Fig. 3a and 3b) in dinospore abundance or cell infections were observed at those times (Fig. 3c) . ROS 394 production has also been shown to increase during bloom development in Peridinium due 395 to CO 2 limitation (Vardi et al. 1999 germination (Crespo et al. 2011) . While maximum and minimum cell sizes indicated that 431 both gametes and planozygotes were also present during bloom development, this is more 432 likely classification error associated with ongoing mitotic cell division. As the bloom 433 matured, the proportion of vegetative cells decreased markedly, comprising less than 434 40% of the population at the bloom peak on 9 May (36.1%; Fig. 4b ). During the bloom's 435 subsequent decline, the proportion of gametes then dropped drastically, suggesting a 436 significant loss of cells through mating (Fig. 4b) . 437
In contrast to encystment, grazing -though a major loss pathway for other 438
phytoplankton species -appears to have minimal impacts on A. fundyense within the 439 Nauset Marsh System. While the grazer community consuming A. fundyense is diverse 440 and includes several meso-and microplankton (ciliates, rotifers, heterotrophic 441 dinoflagellates, copepod stages and marine cladocerans; Turner and Anderson 1983; 442 Petitpas et al. 2015) and filter-feeding animals (clams, mussels and oysters), combined 443 loss rates to these grazer populations have been challenging to quantify. Recent work in 444 Salt Pond by Petitpas et al. (2015) showed that grazing did not appear to hinder net 445 growth by A. fundyense during bloom development. Similarly, continuous in situ imaging 446 flow cytometry applied by Brosnahan et al. (2015) showed that accumulation of A. 447 fundyense was comparable to an estimator of the population's in situ division rate, 448 supporting the contention that grazing only minimally impacts the A. fundyense 449 population in Salt Pond. 450
Inshore populations of A. fundyense are also known to be chronically impacted bymagnitude, daily loss due to infection ranged from 8.8 to 23.4% day -1 with a cumulative 501 contribution of 12.7% of the peak bloom population. Daily loss rates due to cell death 502 ranged from 9.9 to 52.9% day -1 , and cumulative loss rate was 21.4%. The remaining 503 65.9% of peak population loss is attributed primarily to encystment but other factors 504 (e.g., grazing and dispersal) also likely contributed. Later during the Salt Pond bloom's 505 decline, between 13 and 17 May, cell numbers were greatly reduced but still high (10 4 -506 10 5 L -1 ) and cell death and parasitism played a more significant role in the overall loss 507 rate with maximum daily losses of 37.8% to parasitism and 61.6% to cell death. 508
Combined, cell death and Amoebophrya infection account for 42.5% of the bloom's 509 total decline. An important caveat to this estimate is that the calculations are highly 510 sensitive to our underlying assumptions, especially regarding interpolation of cell death 511 and infection rates between sparse data. While these processes certainly have the 512 potential to play major roles in the demise of A. fundyense blooms, the high estimate of 513 parasite-induced loss contradicts a recent, intensive study of this same system through 514 which higher maximum infection rates were observed but the total fraction of the 515 population succumbing to infection was estimated to be much lower (Velo-Suarez et al. 516 2013) . Similar intensive studies of cell death that better sample the spatial and temporal 517 patchiness of this process may significantly alter our understanding of the role played by 518 cell death on the demise of A. fundyense and other harmful algal blooms. 519
In all, mating and cyst formation appears to be the dominant process for bloom decline 520 in the Salt Pond system, both in this study (2013 ( ) and in 2012 ( (Brosnahan et al. 2015 .
peak, coupled with their rapid disappearance immediately afterwards. However, while the 523 gametes undoubtedly disappear from the water column, their ultimate fate is unclear. 524
Planozygote proportions do not increase concurrently or in proportion to gamete 525 disappearance ( Fig. 4b ; Brosnahan et al. 2015) . This could result from rapid encystment, 526
i.e. a short residence time in the pond water column as planozygotes, but post-bloom 527 estimates of cyst abundance within the pond only account for about 10% of the bloom processes on bloom decline since the calculation described here ignores the possibility 536 that dead cells might be exported from the pond at higher rates than e.g. infected cells, 537 which tended to be distributed deeper in the pond. 538
Impacts from loss processes besides encystment -parasitism, grazing and cell death -539 appear to become the main cell loss pathways after the bloom's peak, and therefore after 540 the bulk of the population likely underwent encystment. Adverse conditions trigger 541 encystment of Alexandrium in the lab (Anderson et al. 1984) , and stressors can induce 542 temporary cysts in clonal culture (Jauzein and Erdner 2013). Thus, Alexandrium may be 543 able to avoid adverse conditions by encysting, with other loss processes operating 544 primarily on those cells that are unable to find a mating partner or are slow to mature asplanozygotes. It is also likely that the relative contribution of different loss factors varies 546 depending on the environment. Salt Pond is a relatively contained system where blooms 547 reach very high densities, which should enhance the probability of both gamete 548 encounters and propagation of parasitic infections. In larger, more open systems where 549 blooms typically achieve lower peak cell concentrations, the probability of encountering 550 a compatible gamete may be reduced, increasing the likelihood of cell death or other 551 fates. 552
553
Conclusions 554
Our results indicate that A. fundyense cells undergo endogenous cell death, potentially via 555 PCD pathways, during bloom decline. This adds natural cell death as an additional source 556 of cell loss during A. fundyense blooms. In the relatively small and contained Salt Pond 557 system, life cycle transitions (i.e., cyst formation) appear to be the biggest contributor to 558 bloom decline, followed by cell death, parasitism and other processes such as grazing. 559
Unlike other phytoplankton that undergo cell death when exposed to adverse conditions, 560 some dinoflagellates including A. fundyense can overcome adverse conditions via 561 encystment, so cell death and parasitism may represent the ultimate fates only for those 562 cells that do not manage to successfully complete this life cycle transition. Understanding 563 bloom decline is a high priority with implications for HAB control and prevention, and 564 our results not only contribute significantly to our knowledge of phytoplankton bloom 565 dynamics, but provide a framework for studying other blooms. 566 
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